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Kotoshi no fuyu wa koko ni anata dake ga inai no 
Tsukamaru to konai migiude ja "somehow" 
BARANSU ga torenai "everyday everywhere" 
Hitori de yuki no hey sora wo miagete mitari 
Imasugu ni demo aitai yo lovin' you hayaku watashi no
moto ni 
This winter, you're the only one who isn't here 
When I hold onto you, your right arm doesn't come
"some how" 
we're unbalanced "everyday everywhere" 
I try to look up at the snowy sky, alone 
but I want to see you now, lovin' you, hurry to me 

* I itsu demo think of u anata dake no koto 
Onaji kimochi de ite kureteru no kana 
I am itsumo missin' you 
Fuan ni mo nani no sugoku daisuki dakara 
I always think of U, only of you 
I wonder if you have the same feelings as me 
I am always missin' you 
I also get nervous because I love you so much 

"Do you know what I dream" 
Kyonen no fuyu wo um oboeteru desho? 
Kitakaze ni kogoeta yubi wo "tenderly" 
Atatamete kureta ne "everyday everywhere" 
Kaeranai yoake hey 
Issho ni miteta konayuki "anytime everynight" 
Egao ni narenai konna hi wa 
"Anata no" shashin wo nagamete iru 
"Do you know what I dream" 
I wonder if you, um, remember last winter 
You "tenderly" warmed up my fingers which were 
chilled by the northern breeze 
I won't go home at dawn 
The powdery snow that we saw together "anytime
anyplace" 
On the days when I can't smile, 
I'm looking at "your" picture 

I itsu demo think of u tsumorazu ni tokeru 
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Konayuki wa sugu ni atokata mo nakute 
I am itsumo missin' you 
Fuan ni mo naru no sugoku daisuki dakara 
I always think of you. Without accumulating, 
the powdery snow that melts will soon make even the
traces disappear 
I am always missin' you 
I become anxious as well because I love you so much 

** Do you itsumo think of me watashi dake no koto 
Onaji kimochi de ite kureteru no kana 
Are you itsumo missin' me 
Soba ni ite hoshii totemo itoshii kara 
Do you always think of me? Of only me 
I wonder if you have the same feelings as me 
Are you always missin' me? 
I want you to be by my side because you're very dear to
me 

Tsutaetenai koto ga takusan arisugite 
Kotoba ni dekinai soretomo kotoba ja tarinai no 
Hoka ni suki na hito ga dekita nante iwanaide 
Sugoku tsurai kara 
There are so many things that I'm not able to say 
Either the words can't come out, or they're not
important 
If there's someone else that you come to love, don't tell
me 
because it'll be too painful 

I have been all along. Standing out in the cold 
Everyday Everynight in my mind and 
I'm missin' you so 
I'll be waiting for you. Hopin' you will be too 
Don't go. Don't go. You don't wanna let me. 
Wanna let you, Don't let us go. No... 

* repeat 
** repeat
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